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Sincethe earlypartof thiscentury,therehavebeenextensive
efforts
bybusiness,
government,
andthemediato promote
urbanandsuburban
home
ownership
as a superiorwayof life to tenancy.President
Hoovercaptured
thisattitudein an importantnationalspeech
in 1931:"theyneversingsongs
abouta pile of rentreceipts"
[15,p. 2]. Ironically,oneof the maingoalsof
thisbroadcoalitionwasto make owningmore like rentingin one crucial
respect:
theflowof cashexpenditures.
If peoplecouldpurchase
a housewith
a small initial outlayand modestmonthlypayments,then the economic
barriersto homeownership
woulddisappear
for the majorityof moderate
incomefamilies.Installmentsellingwasthekeyto success
andthe essential
instrument
wasthe long-term,high-leverage,
amortizedfirstmortgageloan.
Dramaticinstitutional
changes
in mortgage
lending,publicpolicy,andthereal
estateindustry
broughtaboutanincrease
in thepercentage
of non-farmowner
occupied
housingin Americafrom37% in 1900to 64% today.
A nationwide
"OwnYourOwnHome"campaign
waslaunched
in 1918
by the U.S. Departmentof Labor and a widenetworkof industrygroups,
particularly
theNationalAssociation
of RealEstateBoardsandthe National
Federationof ConstructionIndustries,the latter includingboth contractors
andbuildingmaterialsand equipment
manufacturers
anddistributors.The
campaign
waslaunched
duringthepost-World
War I urbanhousing
shortage
andwaveof laborstrikesandsocialunrest.The government's
objective
was
to defeatradicalprotestand restorepoliticalstabilityby encouraging
urban
workersto becomehomeowners.The industry's
objectivewasto stimulate
new investment,
construction,
and salesin the privateresidentialproperty
market. In addition,both industryand governmentleadersviewedhome
ownership
asa potentially
powerfulgenerator
of long-termeconomic
growth.
The leadersof thisextensive
publicrelationsandadvertising
campaign
were businessmen.The movementwas directedby Franklin T. Miller,
Chairman of F.W. Dodge, an informationservicesbusinessfor the
construction
industry. He was assisted
by Paul C. Murphy,a real estate
brokerfrom Portland,Oregon,and K.V. Haymaker,a Detroit savings
and
loan executive.

Miller

was editor of the American Contractor and

vice-president
of theNationalFederationof Construction
Industries.Murphy
wasa nationalspokesman
for therealestateboards,andHaymakerplayeda
centralrole in the U.S. Leagueof LocalBuildingandLoanAssociations.
A
keyaspect
of theirpromotional
effortsonbehalfof theSecretary
of Laborand
the U.S. government
wasto stimulatetheflowof homemortgage
lendingby
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encouraging
bankers
to makemoremoneyavailable
tobuilders,
to purchasers,
andto thriftinstitutions.
1
Thatmortgage
lendingbymainstream
financialintermediaries
should
be importantfor the construction
and sale of small urban dwellings
represented
a majorstructuralchangefromthe mid-19thcentury.Creditfor
urbanhomeownership
wasnoteasilyavailablein the 1850sor 60s,especially
not from financialinstitutions.Much of the lendingthat did occurwasdone
by landsubdividers,
builders,brokers,localinvestors,
or friendsandrelatives
of thepurchasers.
Someof theseloansweresecured
bylandcontracts,
which
left ownershipin the handsof the seller,rather than mortgages,where
ownership
wastransferred
to thebuyer.Landcontracts
wereeasilyforeclosed
if any paymentswere missedand there was usuallyno opportunityof
redemption
for the borrower.
Mortgageloansgenerallywere for only one-thirdto one-halfthe
purchasepriceof the houseand were for very shorttermsof one to three
years. Often theycarriedhigheffectiveinterestratesand loan feeswhen
fundswere available,whichvariedconsiderably
in differentareasof the
country. The short terms of the loansmeant that borrowersneededto
constantly
refinance,
takingtheriskthatif no newfundswereadvanced
when
the entirefacevalueof the loanwasdue,thendefaultandforeclosure
might
soonfollow.
2
By the 1880sreal estatesubdividers
suchasWilliamE. Harmonhad
initiatedmethodsof sellingurbansubdivision
lotson land contractwith as
little asfivepercentdownandmodestmonthlypayments.Thesetechniques
provedhighlysuccessful
in inducing
urbanlandsales,
particularly
duringboom
periods. Housing,however,was muchmore expensive
in relationto the
averagefamily'sincomeandaccumulated
savings.Manypeoplehadto build
their ownhousesby hand,becomelandlordsfor part of their property,and
severely
economize
on basicprivateand publicimprovements
to be ableto
affordowneroccupancy.
Buildersandbrokerswereeagerto markettheirproducts
andservices
byproviding
housing
credit,andtheyfrequently
madesecond,
third,andeven
fourth mortgagesat effectiveinterestrates of 18-20%in order to finance
home salesfor buyerswho couldcomeup with a downpaymentof only
one-fifththe purchase
price. Better-capitalized
lenderswerestillneededto
makefirstmortgage
loans,andbythelatterpartof the 19thcentury,
mutual

1The
discussion
ofthe"Own
Your
Own
Home"
campaign
isdrawn
from
thepapers
ofthe
U.S. HousingCorporation,RecordGroup3, NationalArchives,Washington,DC;the papers
of the Divisionof Buildingand Housing,the President'sConferenceon Unemployment,and
FranklinT. Miller at the Herbert Hoover PresidentialLibrary,West Branch, Iowa; and the
pagesof the AmericanContractor.

2For
comprehensive
lists
ofsources
onthehistory
ofreal
estate
andhousing
finance
see
[35, 36, 37]. Forearlystudiesof mortgagelendingsee [32, 33, 35]. The besthistoricaldata
on this topic come from the FinancialResearchProgramand the Studiesin Capital
Formationand Financingat the NationalBureauof EconomicResearch.Thesevolumes
include [1, 10, 12, 19, 23, 30].
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savings
banks,lifeinsurance
companies,
andstate-chartered
commercial
banks
were increasingly
enteringthe market. Risingreal incomesand property
valuesin manycitiesturnedreal estatemortgages
into goodcollateralfor
ambitiouslenders. The institutionalshare of residentialmortgagedebt
increased
from49.5%in 1896to 66%by 1912.The totalpercentage
of owned
homesthatweremortgagedgrewfrom 27.7%in 1890to 39.7% in 1920. In
New Englandand the Middle Atlantic statesmore than half of all owned
homeswere mortgagedby 1920. Risingdollar volumesof debt, higher
loan-to-valueratios,and loanson smaller,moderatelypricedhouseswere
additional
trendsin thiserawhen"sweat
equity"
wasbeginning
to be replaced
by "easycredit"[12,p. 192;35, pp. 45-6,53-4].
The mostimportanthomemortgagelendinginstitutions
to emergein
the latter half of the 19thcenturywere the buildingand loan associations,
todaycalledsavings
andloans(S&Ls) or thrifts. Theseinstitutions
pooled
smallsavings
deposits
into mortgage
loans,primarilyfor member-depositors.
Theymadeloansto familieswishingto buyan old houseor builda newone,
andalsoto buildersto construct
houses.The mortgageinstruments
werefor
muchlongertermsthananythingelseavailable,in somecasesfor up to 12
years. Also, the first mortgageloanswere for a higherpercentage
of value
thanfrom anyothersource,frequentlyfor at least60% andoccasionally
for
as much as three-fourthsof the property'svalue. Finally,the loanswere
"amortized"--theborrower was obligated for modest regular monthly
repayments
of principalandinterestratherthanfor largeballoonpayments
of the principaldue at the end of the loanterm. The amortization
ideawas
an adaptationof the conceptof a continuing
savings
plan. In orderto attract
members,S&Lspaidhighintereston deposits,
or "shares,"
whichmeantthat
they alsochargedhigherintereston first mortgageloansthan mostother
institutional
lenders.Also,theamortization
featureresultedin largermonthly

loanrepayment
costs
totheborrower
thanaballoon
mor•age,
sothesafer

andmorestableS&L methoddid not appealto everyone.While the commercialbankerswere onlyfair-weatherfriendsof the
buildersandbrokers,oftenwithdrawing
creditwhenit wasmostneeded,the
S&Lsweremorereliableallies. For onething,S&Lshadno otherpurpose
than to make residentialmortgageloans,so their businessdependedon
increasing
homeconstruction,
sales,andfinancing.For another,manyof the
S&Lswerecontrolled
by buildersandrealtorsandwereusedprimarilyasa
creditinstrument
to promotesalesanddevelopment.
ButS&Ls,likebuilders
andbrokers,stillweredependent
on commercial
bankersfor muchof their
short-termfinancingneeds.Duringthe creditcrunchof 1918,however,these
threesectoralpartnersbegansearching
for newmeansof pumpingmoneyinto
homebuildingandhomeownership.
FranklinMiller and K.V. Haymakerdeviseda plan for a systemof
federalbuildingloanbanksmodeledon therecently-created
FederalReserve

3Abroad
history
ofS&Ls
isprovided
in[8].Foranearlier
view
see[2,3,4]andvarious
publicationssuch as the American Building AssociationNews and the Building and Loan
Annals,
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Systemand the FederalFarm Loan Banks. The idea was to establisha
liquidityreserveon whichthe S&Ls coulddraw to continuemakinghome
mortgageloansduringtimesof "tightmoney."In 1919a bill wasintroduced
in Congress
to establish
thesebanks,but it did not passuntil the financial
crisisof theGreatDepression
andthestrongsupportof President
Hooverled
to the creationof the FederalHome Loan Bank Systemin 1932. S&Ls had
grownenormously
bothin numberandvolumeof mortgage
loansduringthe
1920sandmanyof themcrashedhardduringthe bankingpanicof the early
1930s.

Between1920and 1930total residentialmortgagedebt tripled. The
S&Lsalonemortgaged
4.35millionproperties,
totalingmorethan15billion
dollarsin loans[3, p. 58]. Debt-to-equity
ratioswerechanging
dramatically
aspeoplewereborrowing
muchlargeramounts
relativeto thetotalpurchase
pricesand to their incomesand savings.However,muchof this financing
consisted
of a crazyquiltof landcontracts,
secondandthirdmortgages,
high
interestratesandloanfees,shortterms,balloonpayments,
andvariousother
highriskpractices
that crashed
like a houseof cardswhenthe commercial
bankssuffereda liquiditycrisisafter 1929andreal estateplummetedin value
as market demandbeganto disappear. By 1933 nearlyhalf of all home
mortgages
werein defaultandtherewerea thousand
foreclosures
a day. In
the wakeof thispanicof defaultsandforeclosures,
the federalgovernment

intervened
tostructurally
transform
therules
ofthefinancial
game.
4

The chieflobbyists
for themassive
government
intervention
in housing
finance were the leaders of the "Own Your Own Home" coalition.

New

housing
startshaddroppedover90% fromthepeakof 937,000unitsin 1925
to the troughin 1933. Real estatesalestransactions
of all typesweredown
in volumeandvalue. The builders,realtors,andbuildingproductsindustries
wantedto stimulatehomemortgage
lendingby stabilizing
thefinancialsystem
and making it easier for prospective
borrowersto come up with down
payments
andmonthlypayments.
ManyS&L leadersarguedthatthriftswere
thesolution,andtheylimitedtheirpoliticalsupportto legislation
designed
to
strengthen
theirowninstitutions.
Construction
andrealtorinterests
favored
federalhelpfor the thrift industry,
but theyalsowantedassistance
for all of
the other mortgagelendersas well. Most S&Ls, however,opposedany
programsof benefitto competing
financialinstitutions.
Many of the commerdalbanks,savingsbanks,and life insurance
companies
hadwithdrawn
fromhomemortgage
lendingduringtheearly1930s
in thefaceof liquidityproblems
andfallingpropertyvalues.Their proposals
for improving
the systemof homefinancing
consisted
of makingborrowers
come up with larger down payments,imposingstricterappraisaland

underwriting
standards,
andpassing
laws
toexpedite
mortgage
foreclosures.
s

4Onthe1920s
andearly
1930s
see[11,13,14,27,34].
5Forexample,
seetherecommendations
of theCommittee
onFinance
of the1931
President'sConferenceon Home Building and Home Ownership. The committee was

headedby FrederickH. Ecker,presidentof the Metropolitan
life InsuranceCompany[13].
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As boththe bankproblemandthe depression
worsened
in 1933,however,
manyof thesefinancialinstitutions
beganlobbyingfor short-termfederal
intervention
to savethemfrompotential
insolvency.
Mostwerenotinterested
in makinglong-termchanges
in privatemortgagelendingpractices.
The FederalHome LoanBankSystemmergedand reorganized
the
bankruptS&Ls, creatednew federally-chartered
associations,
and helped
provideliquidityto the thriftsto freethemfromdependence
on commercial
bankcredit. The FederalSavings
andLoanInsuranceCorporation,
setup by
Congress
in 1934,greatlystrengthened
theattractiveness
of S&Lsto savers
by
insuringdeposits
andalsohelpedstandardize
thrift institutionmanagement.
S&Lsalsoweregranteda seriesof incometax andregulatory
benefitsin
recognition
of their specialpositionas primarilyhomemortgagelenders.
With thesestructures
and programsin place,thriftsbecamethe principal
sourceof privatecreditfor single-family
housing.Laterin the1950s,60sand
70sotherfederalactionsfurtherenhanced
the positionof the S&Ls.In 1966
Regulation
O puta ceilingonsavings
depositinterestratesandgavethriftsa
one-quarter
pointadvantage
overtimedepositaccounts
offeredbycommercial
banks.The FederalHomeLoanMortgageCorporation
("FreddieMac")was
established
in 1970to providea secondary
mortgage
marketfor S&Ls,making
it possible
for thriftsto expandtheir lendingactivitiesevenwhendeposit
growthwasslowor declining.
Therewereotherdramatic
structural
changes
in the1930s.Thefederal
government
createdthe Home Owners'LoanCorporation(HOLC) in 1933
and the Federal HousingAdministration(FHA) in 1934. The HOLC
refinancedmorethan threebilliondollarsof shakyor defaultedmortgages,
largelyheld by commercialbanks,and introducedlong-term(15 year)
self-amortizing
loansto manylendersand borrowerswhowere not familiar
withtheconcept.Whilethe HOLC wasa temporaryoperationthatstopped
makingloansin 1936,the FHA wasa permanentprogramthat launcheda
revolutionin housingfinance. FHA's mutualmortgageinsurancesystem
reduced the investment

risk for lenders and enabled

them

to make

longer-term,
higher-leverage
loansat lowerinterestrates. New federaland
statelawsto stabilizeandrestructure
thecommercial
bankingsystem,
plusthe
establishment
of theFederalDepositInsurance
Corporation
(FDIC) in 1933,
eventually
enabledcommercial
banksto participate
in theFHA programand
become major lenders of long-termhome mortgages. Life insurance
companiesand mutual savingsbanks also took advantageof the FHA
program.By the 1970sFHA hadspawned
manyprivatecompetitors
in the
mortgageinsurancebusiness,
suchas the MortgageGuaranteeInsurance
Corporation
(MGIC). Theseprivatecompanies
haveplayedan increasingly
importantrolein homemortgage
lending,
starting
withtheS&Ls,whonever
likedtheFHA program,aswell aswithothertypesof lendersservinghigher
incomeborrowersthanFHA currentlyserves.
In the 1940s the Veterans Administrationhome loan guarantee
programprovidedan even more affordablealternativefor millionsof
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returningWorldWar II veterans.UndertheVA program,an eligibleveteran

could
buya house
inmost
cases
withnodown
payment
atall.6

With the establishment
of the FederalNationalMortgageAssociation
("FannieMae") in 1938,anotherapproachwas addedto the publicpolicy
potpourrithatwasto haveextremely
importantconsequences
in the postwar
decades. FannieMae initiateda strongsecondary
market for FHA-VA
mortgages,
helpingto smoothout real estatebusinesscyclesas well as
geographic
differences
in availability
of fundsandprovidea greaterdegree
of liquidityfor lenders. The explosive
growthof mortgagecompanies
beginning
in the late 1940swaspartlyattributable
to the growthof Fannie
Mae. Mortgagebankersoriginated
a largevolumeof FHA-VA homeloans
andpromptlysoldthemto FannieMae, life insurance
companies,
or mutual

savings
bax•ks,
earning
additional
feeincome
forcontinuous
servicing
ofthe

mortgages.

In 1968FannieMae becamea quasi-private
corporationprovidinga
secondary
market for all typesof mortgageloans,with the newly-formed
Government
NationalMortgage
Association
("GinnieMae")serving
exclusively
the FHA-VA market. Two yearslater FreddieMac wasestablished
to serve
thethriftindustry.Thisrapidlygrowing
secondary
markettappednewsources
of investment
fundsfor homemortgage
lending,andtherangeof sources
was
vastlyexpandedin the 1970sand 1980sto reachinstitutionalinvestors
suchag

pension
funds
andglobal
investors
likeJapanese
banks
withthenewfinancial
instruments
of mortgage-backed
securities
issuedbyFannieMae, GinnieMae,
Freddie Mac, and other institutions.

As a resultof residential
mortgage
securitization
andthetrilliondollar
secondary
mortgagemarket,the formerliquidityproblemsof the primary
homemortgagelendershavebeensuperseded.
Thesefinancialinstitutions
nowcanact as the mortgagebankingindustryhasbeenoperatingsincethe
1940s,originating
andservicing
loansfor a percentage
fee,butsellingthemto
investors
for quickreturnson the principalbalance. Particularlywith the
severedifficulties
of thethriftindustry
duringthe1980s,
thesecondary
market
and mortgagesecurities
institutions,
includingthe majorprivateinvestment
bankinghouses,
playa muchmoredominantrole in mortgagelendingto
assurea stable,year-roundsupplyof fundsat morecompetitive
interestrates.
Theproblems
of "disintermediation,"
thecyclical
shortages
of savings
deposits
in mortgagelendingfinancialinstitutions,
havebeenlargelysolvedthrough
securitization
and the secondary
market. Supplyof capitalis now more

6For
general
overviews
offederal
housing
policy
see[5,22,28,31,39].
70ntheearly
growth
ofFannie
Maesee[16];
onitsspecial
relationship
tomortgage
bankingsee [18, 20].
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regularandplentiful,thoughthepriceis oftenmuchhighersincethesavings

deposit
rateceilings
ofRegulation
Qwere
lifted
intheearly
1980s.
8
Conclusion

The creationof modernsuburbiaand affordablehomeownership
for
nearly two-thirds of American householdshas been an important
accomplishment. Better housesin newer communitieshave become
increasingly
availablefor larger numbersof people,particularlysincethe
1940s.The nationalrateof non-farmhomeownership
jumped20 percentage
pointsin just two decades,reaching61% by 1960. The great success
of
federal housingpolicywas basedon an idea drawn from privatebusiness
marketing:installment
credit. The variousNew Deal programs
adaptedthe
buildingand loan association
model of makinglong-termamortizedfirst
mortgageloanswith relativelysmalldownpaymentsand modestmonthly
installments,
andvastlyextendedthisapproach
to a largenumberandwide
rangeof financialinstitutions,
increasing
the lengthof first mortgageloans
from 3 to 30 yearsor longer,decreasing
the downpayments
from 50% to 10%
or less,andsignificantly
loweringmortgageinterestrates. By thesemethods
the federalgovernment
promoted"OwnYour Own Home"withoutinitially
concerning
itselfwithreducingthetotalpurchase
costs,totalfinancing
costs,
or totalproduction
costsof thehouses
beingmarketed(in fact,underthenew
arrangements,
the total interestcostsoverthe life of the mortgageactually
increased).The onlycoststhatmatteredto thehomebuyerwerethe down
paymentandthe monthlyloanrepayments,
whichby the late 1930sincluded
casualtyinsuranceandpropertytaxes.
Owninga homebecamelikepayingrent,andsometimes
it wascheaper.
In the early1950sit costno downpaymentandonlyfifty dollarsa monthto
owna Levittownhouse,significantly
lessthanthemonthlyrenton comparably
sizedNew York apartments.The homeownership
advantage
wasfurther
enhancedby the federal incometax deductionspermittedfor mortgage
interest paymentsand state and local propertytaxes, which became
increasingly
importantastheamountof mortgage
borrowing
andthe levelof
incometaxesbothrosesubstantially
beginning
in the 1940s.
Massmarketingthroughinstallment
saleseventually
madepossible
vast
changesin land planningand developmentand in housingconstruction,
stronglyencouragedby the FHA and other federal, state, and local
government
agencies,
as well asby manydevelopers,
builders,and lenders.
Thesechanges
reducedhousingproduction
costsanddramatically
increased
the supplypotentialfor the real estateindustryto buildaffordablehousesin
newcommunities.
Large-scale
developers,
or "community
builders,"
wereable
to obtain broad advancefinancingto servethe tremendously
widened
moderate-to-middle
income suburbanhousingmarket and could achieve

8For
background
onrecent
changes
inmortgage
markets
andhousing
finance
see[6,9,
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substantialeconomiesin producingnot only vast tracts of housesbut
fully-improved
neighborhoods.
This systemhasprovenso successful
that manyothercountrieshave
copiedit. Australia,for example,mademajorstridesin homeownership
by
revampinghomemortgagelendingthe "Americanway•' with easy,cheap,
long-term,high-leverage
credit [17]. Yet in the United States,where the
percentage
of homeownership
grewsteadily
for fourstraightdecades,
therate
of owneroccupancy
hasbeen decliningsince1980. As the price of housing
hasescalatedthroughinflation,speculation,
changesin householdincomes,
demographiccomposition,
supplyrestrictions,and other factors,many
borrowersand lenderstodayare resortingto junior mortgages,
higherdown
payments,
balloonmortgages,
homeequityloans,anda hostof otherpractices
thatwerecommonin the 1920s.In high-cost
areassuchastheNortheastand
the PacificCoast,manypotentialfirst-timehomebuyersare unableto come
up with the downpayments
requiredor to affordthe monthlycostsof loan
repayment.For manypeopletoday,especially
youngadults,owninga home
is no longercomparableto renting. The potentialgainsof ownershipare
largerthanever,and the incometax subsidies
are still inviting,but the cost
barriers are an enormous deterrent.

Congress
hasbeenlookingfor solutions
to the recenthomeownership
affordabilityproblemsprimarilyby tinkeringwith mortgagefinancethrough
traditionalandnewmethods
offacilitating
installment
sales,including
lowering
the downpaymentrequirements
for FHA-insuredloans,allowinglargerloan
amountsunderFHA and VA programs,permittingFHA and VA to handle
moreadjustable
rate mortgages
(ARMs) thatcarrya somewhat
lowerinterest
rate as long as inflation remains low, and liberalizing FHA and VA
underwritingguidelinesregardingthe borrowers'minimum annual debt
service-to-income
ratios. Other suggestions
includeauthorizingtax-free
savingsaccountsto help first-timehome buyersaccumulatethe down
payments,
raisingthe IRS ceilingon the amountof tax-exemptmortgage
revenuebondsandmortgagecreditcertificates
that canbe issuedby stateand
localgovernments,
and encouraging
FannieMac and FreddieMac to loosen
their standards
for purchasing
homemortgages
in the secondary
market.
The chieflobbyists
for thislegislative
and administrative
packageare
the modern "Own Your Own Home" coalition:

the National Association of

Realtors,the NationalAssociationof Home Builders,and the Mortgage
BankersAssociation
of America. The latter two representrelativelynew
industriesthat are a directoutgrowthof federalhousingprogramssincethe
1940s. The thrifts,whichhad been major playersin the "OwnYour Own
Home"lobbyuntilthemid-1980s,
becamesopreoccupied
withtheirindustry's
financialcrisisandtheproblems
of theFSLICthattheyessentially
withdrew
asactiveleadersof thecrusade
for homeownership
in nationalpolicymaking.
On the industryside,solutionsto affordabilitymostlyrevolvearound
new financialmechanisms
to make it easierfor the home buyer to borrow
fundswhile providinggreatereconomicprotectionfor the mortgagelenders
and investors.New loaninstruments
includeARMs to protectlendersfrom
theinterestrateriskof futureinflation,graduated
paymentmortgages
(GPMs)
that reducethe initial loan repaymentcostsby deferringthesecoststo later
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years when the borrowers'incomesmay be higher, and shared equity
mortgages
that offer lowerborrowingcostsin the earlyyearsof the loanby
addingto the principalamountdueandbettingon long-termincreases
in the
property'svalue. Theseand otheralternativemortgageinstruments
(AMIs)
are the main responseof the home ownershipindustryand certainlyof its
finandalwing,thoughhomebuildersand landdevelopers
in particularhave
alsostudiedand proposed
publicpolicyreformsand technological
changes

designed
toreduce
thecosts
ofproducing
andservicing
housing.
9

The commitmentto marketinghomeownership
by devisingnew and
better methodsof installmentpurchaseremainssteadfast.Business
and
governmentleadersin 1989 still view the issuesremarkablylike Herbert
Hoover saw the future back in 1931: "I notice that some...have contended that

the developmentof city and urbanlife necessarily
hasdrivenus to lessand
lesspossibleownershipof homes. I do not agreewith that. The very
development
of transportation,
theadvantages
of distribution
of industrytoday
make the ownershipof homesfar more feasibleand desirablethan ever
before. But it involves
vastproblemsof cityandindustrialmanagement
which
we shouldhave the courageto face. It involvesalso a great problemof
finance....that
is, howwe canmakea homeavailablefor instalmentpurchase
on termsthat dignifythe namecredit..."[15,pp. 3-4].
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